District of Columbia Government
Advisory Neighborhood Commission 64
Box 751 15
Washington, DC 20013

***

October 17,20'].1

Mr. Nick Alberti,Interim Chairman
Alcohol Beverage Control Board
2000 14rh st NW, suite 400s
Washington, DC 20009

RE: Da

Luft DC, Inc (ABRA-08770)

Dear Chairman Alberti:

At a regularly scheduied and properly noticed meeting on October'1"3,201'J' Advisory
Neighborhood Commission 64 voted 7-0-1 (with 5 commissioners present for a quorum) to approve the attached voluntary agreement with Da Luft DC, Inc. (ABRA-A5770)
to be located at1242 H St NE and to withdraw our protest of such license if the ABC
Board adopts the voluntary agreement. Please note that Commissioner Nick Alberti did
not participate in the discussion of this matfer nor did he vote.
Commissioner Adam Healy, chair of the ANC's Alcohol Beverage Licensing Committee, is authorized to represent the ANC in this matter. He can be reached at healyanc6a01"@gmail.com or 2A2.556.0215.
'
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On behalf of the

Co

ffiJ'r,

Made this __

I

o

day

of

o t- i ,?011

by and between

Da [,uft DC, Inc.
1242II Street, NE
Washington DC 20002
and

Advisory Neighborhood Commission 64
Preanrble
Through this agreemen! both parties aim to crcate an environment whereby thc applicant may operatc as a viable
contributing business in the ANC 64. community, whilc concurently curtailing any adverse effects a business such
as thc applicant's could have on the surrounding ncighborhood.

with the ANC 6A, neighborhood associations, and resident.s to ensure the
busincss operations do not adversely affect the surrounding ncighborhood. Ali partics believe the statentents and
provisions contained in this agrccmcnt are rcasonable and must become wholly integrated into tlrc day-to-day
operation of the business establishment.

T'he applicant agrees to work regularly

l:urther, ANC 64 acknowledges that this Voluntary Agrccment shallbe presented to all Class CI{ applicants within
the boundaries of ANC 6r\. The community and mcrchants have agreed that it is in all thc parties best interests to
stanclardize thc requirements lor thc operations of restaurant, tavem, and nightclub establishments within thc
bour:daries of ANC 6A. To the grcatcst cxtcnt possible, the ANC will not in.sist upon or allow any significant
changes to this Voluntary Agrcement that will unfairly bcnefit or, converseiy, causc cornpctitive disadvantagc to,
any inclividual applicant or cstablishment within thc ANC, unless such change is required by the District of
Columbia government, other authorized govemmental bodies, or rule of law.
The community and nrerchants underctand and agree that the changes imposed upon the opcrations of all liccnsces
witirin thc ANC as set lorth herein arc important mcasurcs to protect the safety, peace, order and quiet of thc
neighborhood, its residcnts, and businesses.
Witnesseth
Whercas, Applicant's premiscs is rvithin the boundarics of ANC 6,4.; and,
Wlrereas, the parties dcsirc to enter into an agreement governing certain requircments and understanclings rcgarding
the is;suance of a ltetailer's Class CR Liquor Liccnse at the subject premises; and,

'Ihc Parties Agree As Follows:

l.

Public Spacc Clcanliness and Maintcnance. Applicant will maintain the public spacc (minimally the lront
sidewalk up to and including the guttcr in front of thc subject premises, and the alleyway behind the subject
prcnrises) adjacent to tirc establishment in a clean and litter-frce condition by:
a. Picking up trash, including bcvcrage boftles and cans, and allother trash a minimum of rwice daily (once
immediately bcforc business hours and again between 5:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.rn.).
b. Maintaining regular trash garbage removal service, regularly removc trash from the trash and dumpster
area, and sec that the trash and dumpster area remain clean.
c, Applicant shall deposit trash and garbage only in rodent-proof dumpsters, and shall ses that dumpster
covcrs fit properly and remain fully closed except when ffash or garbage is bcing addcd or rcmoved.
d. Exercising due diligencc to prcvent and/or rid vernrin inf'estation in and around the establishment,
including following, minimally, the recommendations and guidelines of ths Vector Control Divi.sion of the
Departmcnt of Public Works.
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e. Assisting in maintcnance

of thc curb in front of thc cstablishmcnt to kccp them frce of tra.sh and to remove
snow and ice from the sidcwalk and comply with all applicable D.C. laws and regulation in thesc respecls.
f. Planting, watering, and gcncrally tcnding to trce boxes dircctly in front of the subject premises, if any.
g. Promptly removing or painting over any graffiti written on the exterior walls of thc property.
h. Requiring the owncr and employees not to park on public space betwcen the building and thc curb.
i- Not locating trash bins, chairs, tables, or other equipment on public space without a valid space pcrmit.
2. Business Opcrations and Practiccs:
a. Applicarrt

will

not, directly or indirectly, scll or deliver alcohol to any intoxicated penion or to any pcrson

who appears to bc intoxicated.
b. Applicant agrees to takc all necessary steps to prevcnt patron rowdiness, including refusing
admission/scrvice to rowdy ancVor unruly persons.
c. Applicant agrces to ensure that no patron bring an open containcr of an alcoholic beverage into the
cstablishnrent lrom outside sources, and at no tirne exits the establishmcnt with an open containcr of an
alcoholic beveragc. Wine shall bc corked in accordance with Title 25-113(bX5XA)(BXC) of thc DC
Municipal Codc.
d. Applicant will not providc or sell alcoholic beverages "to go." Applicant agrees not to promote or
participate in bar or pub "crawls" or any other event of this nature.
e. The liccnsed establishmcnt will be managed by the applicant in per.son or a board liccnsed manager.
f. Applicanl and all employees of the applicant, shall attcnd and complctc an alcoholic beverage scrver
training course/seminar.
g. Applicant shall post a notice kept in good repair and visible from point of entry a sign, which states:
i. Proper ID rcquired (proof of age 2l minimum to be served and assurances that ID's will be
checked at all times prior to serving alcoholic beverages to patrons).
ii. Prohibition against selling alcohol to minors.
iii. Requcst to patrons to not litter, loiter, or make excessive noise in the ncighborhood as they arrivc
or depart.
iv. Wanring: Drinking alcoholic beverages during pregnancy can cause birth defccts.
v. Rcquest that customers do not contribute to panhandlers.
h. Applicant shall make cvery effort to prohibit and prevent loitcring and criminal activity on or in front of
thc cstablishment premiscs, to includc:
i. Asking loiterers to move on whenever they are observed outside the establishment,
ii. Calling the Metropolitan Police Departmcnt (MPD) to rcmove loiterers if thcy refuse Applicant's
request to move on,
iii. Calling thc Mctropolitan Police Department if illcgal activity is obscrved,
iv. Keeping a written rccord of datcs and times (a call log) when thc MPD is called for assistance.
v. Applicant will maintain a detailed incident log. An incident is defined as any activity by patrons
of'the cstablishmcnt inside or immediately outside the establishment which could lead to an ABRA
invcstigation. Each incident will contain date, timc and location of each incident with a concisc
summary. Gucsts and staff involved or witnesscs of the incident will bc identificd and listed, If
there is a medical or police response, that inforrnation will also be notcd.
i. Applicant's call log and incident log shall be provided to thc ANC or Board during mcetings or hcarings
involving futurc rencwals or contested proceedings involving the Applicant's license.
j. After rccciving complaints and/or observing problerns with this establishment, ANC Commissioncrs
and/or thc ABL Committee chair may ask the D.C. Metropolitan Police Departrnent (MPD) for rccords and
data regarding calls for scrvice or other necessary police presence around this establishment,
i. If data from MPD indicates that tbis establishment has caused or is significantly contributing to
additional crime or crirninal activities in the neighborhood, including disordcrly conduct and/or reoccurring
public disturbance, the ANC 6A, ABL Committee will hold a public meeting to discuss the problems and
ways in which to mitigate them. The Applican! MPD, and an ABRA representative will be invitcd and
encouragcd to participate, as well as concemed residents. MPD will be asked to recommcnd to the
Committee the days of the week and hours when the reimbursablc MPD detail should be necessary to
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maintain pcacc, order, and quiet at and around this establishment and the costs that would be associatcd with
such reimbursable detail. If the Comrnittee recommends the use of a reimbursablc MPD detail at this
establishmcnt to mitigate these problems, thc recommsndation will then be considcred by ANC 6A at their
next scheduled meeting.
ii. If the ANC, by a majority vote, supports requiring a reimbursable MPD dctail, thc ANC Chair will
notify in writing the First District MPD Commander or hisiher designee and the Applicant that this
establishment will be required to have a reimbursable MPD detail assigned to their location.
iii. l'hc Applicant shall transmit to MPD funds sufficient to provide thc next month's reimbursablc
MPD detail by the I'r day of each month that the reimbursable detail is required.
iv. l'he rcimbursable detail shail be maintained by the Applicant for up to six months. Within six
monlhs, thc ABL Commitlee will conduct another review to hear input on whether or not the reimbursablc
MPD detail should be continued. I'he AIIL Committee will make a reconunendation that will then be
considered by the ANC at their next schedulcd mceting.
k. Applicant shall not support of the installation of pay phones outside of the cstablishment on their
propcrty,
L Applicant will utilize and maintain high-intcnsity flood-iights on the exterior of its premises.so as
to fully light any abutting allepvay from dusk until dawn.
m. Applicant shall provide valet parking services only with valet parking companies as defined
licensed and in compliance with Title 24 DCMR Chapter 16. Applicant will not engage in valet parking that
results in vehiclcs parked in residential parking spaces.

3. Music / Dancing / Entertainrnent:
a. Applicant agrees to en.sure that sounds originating from
installing adequate sound proofing.

within the cstablishment are mitigatcd by

b. Applicant shall not produce any sound, noise, or music of such intensity that it rnay bc hcard in any
premises other than the iicenscd cstablishment in accordance with DC Official Code Title 25-725.
In order to nritigatc noise on an outdoor patio or summer garden the following stcps will be takcn:
I ) Applicant shall not offer any type of iive or pre-rccordcd rnusic on the patio.
2) A fcncc or other barrier will cnclose the entirc pcrimeter.
3) No fbwcr than two signs will be clearly postcd to rernind guests to kcep their voices at normal
speaking volume.
4) Staff rvill monitor the outdoor area to make surc guests do not raise thcir voices above normal
speaking tones.
5) Potted plants, trces, fountains or other typcs of noise mitigation techniqucs will be incorporated
into the dccor.
No
more
than 30 patrons may bc on the patio at one time and all patrons and staff shall bc ciearcd
6)
from thc patio when alcohol sales cease for the day.
7) The hours of opcration lor the patio or summer garden shall be limited to 10:00 p.m. Sundays
through Thursdays and to midnight Fridays and Saturdays.
d. If the outdoor patio is locatcd on public space, the hours of opcration of that patio will be limited until

c.

I l:00 p.m. Sunday through Thursday evenings and l2:00 a.m. on Friday and Saturday evcnings. Thc
salc and consumption of alcoholic bevcrages must cnd at that tirne and the patio must be clearcd of ail
patrons.
e. Applicant may not use thc rooftop nor the third floor for storage, food preparation, patron seating, or
service of alcohol.
f. Applicant may offer facilities for dancing for patrons only with an entertainmcnt endorsement and may
have recorded and background music without an enterlainment endorsemcnt. "Entertainmcnt" means live
music or any other live performance by an actual pcrson, including live bands, karaoke, comedy shows,
poetry readings, and disc jockcys. The term "entertainmcnt" shall not include the operation of a jukcbox, a
television, a radio, or othcr prerccorded music.
g. All CT license holdcrs with an entcrtainment endorsement must have an ABRA accepted security plan in
place.

h.

All CR license holders shall conrply with ABRA rcgulations that require their kitchen to remain
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opcn and

operational up until at least 2 hours prior to closing.
!o work on resolving issues p_reventing the ap_plicant f,r. om fulfilling
District (SMD) ANC
its obligations under this cooperative agreerient with all of the follow-ing: the Single Member
and other
Committee,
ABL
Commissioner within whose boundaries the establishment is located, thi Chair of the
Comnrissioners who.se SMD's are adjacent to the location of the establishmcnt.

4. Coopcration with ANC 6A. Applicant agrees

of
agrecment can be modified only by mutual agreement of all the partics with- the approval
dcsires
ANC6A, if applicant
the AIlc Board or by the ABC Board consistent with rjC bode $ 25:446. ln the case of
shall rcceive written
changc(s),
the
to modify the terms of this agreemcnt, the applicant, prior to implementing
the changes at a full
of
in
favor
ugr""*"nt from ANC6A aftJr a majority ortit" commission"rs ih"ll have voted
5. Modifioarions. This

public meeting.

6. Miscellaltcous:

with the
Applicant shall post a copy of this voluntary agreement in the establishment in conjunction
posting of its alcoholic beveragc license.
t. Rppti"unt will operatc in compliance with all applicable DC laws and regulations.
a.

7.

Errforcement:
of this agreement, wntten
a. If either party hereto believes in good faith that the applicant is in violation
shall have ten (10)
notice speciffing the alleged violattn shall be delivered to the applicant and the applicant
or rcspond to said
days aftcr r"".ipi of such-written notice to come into compliancJ with this agreement
alleged notice of dcfault.
If the applicant should brcach
b. Applicant arrd the ANC 6A Commission agree to entcr into this agrccmcnt.
its committces' or
the conditions of this agreement, it is undersfooA UV all parties that the ANC 6A, and/or
pursuant to 23 D.C-M'R'
othcrs shall immediatel-y petition the ABC Board for a';show cause" hearing
1

5 13.5.

c. This cooperative agreement is binding on the applicant and its assigns and
and alt subsequent license holders at this location'

will

continue in force fbr any

In Witness Whereof
Thc partics havc affixed hereto their hands and seals'

Applicant:

'is,'Tr I prli,dr*!)

By: 5oi'--ltr-\=
Signaturc:

Adv

J ''l S:- f

oate:

io- lo-

ir r.tQ-

eighborhood Com

6A Representative:

bL /1/; S

( ,4 41?

Signatue;
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